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Sicrrg Leone

Tho sierra Leone citizenship (A,ruendment) Act, 1976 short trtre.
l2\,t h A u g ust, I 97 6.1

"o.HL?:*Be rr nNacrso by the President and Members of parliament in m.nt.
this present Parliament aseembled, as follows:-

1.

Fan

III sf the sierra I-eone citizenship Act, 1973
- i5 Repear and
by the following nE, FuitfiSllfi

hereby repealed and reptaced

Part

III

of Act
No. 4 of
1973.

Yt

A48

No.13

Siena

..PART
Citizenship by

naturaliza-

tion of

marned
women

Citizenship by
naturaliza-

tion of

other

persons.

@ne
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III_{ITIZENSHIP BY NATURALIZATION

,7. . Every wgman who is not a Sierra Leonean and
who is or has been married to a*Sieiia*6n"
citizen,
may, 9I
?pntication being made bv hei in-tn, _;;;;
prescribed, be granted i certifica.te -of
naturAization.

8;, (l),Every person of negro African descent born
.,ln
Jlerra rrone after the eighteenth day of April,
I9Zi,
o.l aPpJication being made by hirir in if,! .*nn"i
Ilay
prescnDed, be granted a certificaie of naturalisation:
Provided that
rtra[ a
a person shall not be granted
certificate bv virtue of this section if at the time a
of

his birth-

(a)

"

leither of his parents was a cithen of Sierra
Lrone and hif father possessedluch immu_
nity from suit and'legal proccss as is
accorded to a.n envoy

power accredited

oti

foieign sovereign

to Sierra

l_.r6ne; or

(6) tris father was an enemy alien and
the binh
occurred in a place then under occupation

of the enemy.

person of full age and capacity, eithcr
P1rr:l
^" -_.,!2)
oI
wqose p.alents.
is a person of negro Afiicanwno l-s resrdent in Sierra L,eone and has beendescent
continuously so resident for a period
f*,
it""ligiit
years may, on application iin the
"rt
"t prescribed
manner
berng made
uraqe. by
yrrurB
Dy_[m
him that he is
hiffi
i qualified for naturalisaleing
uon under the Second Schedule, be granted a certificate

of naturalisation.

(3) Every
-Evcry person or
of full
tull age and capacity,
capaci
rreither
descent,
1- person of negro Aftcari descent.
who is resiaent in Sielra
LI""u".n
nuously so.resident for a period of noti"rs tfru, "orti_
nfi*,
years may, on-application being made by
nim i, in"
m:urner
be granted i certificat'e of naturali_
sation if-prescribed,
he satisfies th-e Minister ifi;-h; is

^" _--,_r1.,
ot,
wlose pa.rents.is

fiil-iil

f-or naturalisation under ttre proririors'-set
thc Third Schedu1e.

irJif*ir
forth in

(4) Any person under tle age of twenty_one
years(a) yhos father or mother was a citizen of
SiErra
Lcmc by naturalization;

\
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(D) born outside Sicrra Leone on or after the date
on which the father or mother became a citizen

as aforesaid,

may if he desires to acquire citizenship of Sierra
I-eone, make an application therefor fof naturalization under the foregoing provisions of ttris section.
(5) Any person who has ac4uired citizenship of
Sierra I-eome in accordance with the provisions of
subsections (2), (3) and (4) or such pers6n's wife and
children who have acquired such citizenship by reason
of that p.ersoq himself having so acquired Sierra
Leone Citizenship shall 164 holE the folbwing public
offices(a) President of the State of Sierra Leong
(D) Mernber of any Commission established under
the Sierra l.eone Constitution,
(c) {mbassador or Diplomatic Representative of
Sierra Leone in any foreign country,
(d) Mcmbel of the Army or Navy or Air Force or
Police Force of Sierra I_eone,
(e) Permanent Secretary provincial Secretary, Secre/'ary to tle President, Secretary to the VicePresident, Secretary to the piime Minister,
Secretary to the Foneign Minister, the Financial
Secretary, the Secretary to the Cabinet or the

"

Establishment Secretar!,

@ Mernber of Parliament or of a Local Authority:
Provided that the restrictions specified under this
subsection may be rernoved bv Resolution passed bv not
less than two-thirds of the Members of Parliament on
appliclliop being made by that person in the manner
presclibed,- after_a perigd of twLnty-five years of his
acquiring Sierra

S::*,j:lt
Iiffi,ii'lr

;.aif;-te.

kone

Citizenship.

9.

Notwilhstanding anything in this Act contained,
for citizenship under soctions 7
and 8 shall be granted a certificafe of naturalisation
no- person applying

unless(a) he is of full age and capacity: and
(D) he has renounced, in a manner satisfacttrv
to the Minister, any other citizenship whicfr
he possesses; and

L49

A
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fu) Ee has taken

an oalh of allegiance *Fil;
the
in accordance wifi-- th" to
$gpqb!"
Schedule;

(d) he has made. and. registered
a declaration,
safisfactorv tn" "Mi"i.rcr] conceming

residence'"" a.16
"'npr"vnn"iil;i
(c) he has paid such
fees as may h prescribed:
_
Provided that where a person qmnot
citizenshi.p of the other cointrj"d;'#1ilrenounce the
qguntry he may instead ."tiJ d.;l;;"tt.; raw of that

i

1iii,'g,t#*ffir;rt;*,ffi lls,yffi,ffi#

renounced that citizenship.':.
and z'
_
- section
rcpiacc- 13 0f the erinligar Act is hereby
repealed and
ment of
reolaced hy the followinfnJw ilrr*_
Scction
Rcpoat

13

of

rates 13. (l) Notwithstarldqg any_ laws
1973' feesetc'
to thg co4qary
every-person resideni in

Act No. 4

o6 Taxes.

sierra r.eone who rs a qtrzen

Ac,N.,,,ffi;frfl fi ll!T"o:';,*:,ij*:'.;:l,,ffi
.i?g{ffatr,#ffi
"tr":{Tt
ffi"*.sff",Hl?;

ilk ;

;:#,

fi'fi fl:3git#l#ffi *[H,Hrrkk"#::
c,tr..273.

Cap.198.

',

p"yrhlr,*ttj*,,illdrff :l:lr*",Htr.,fjiT.dl*

that are appricabre to persons
of

hfi-io;;

nationarity.

."r",J'1ff"#lT'ffi,Hil',,Xffi [,?X,rr,,ft1il*Trltr
xl,",T"*#.ff ,f :,,'fffJ.rffi "F,fr,,$'ll?#

it wifl bi
Repeel and
replace-

ment

of

o

*oi,;otlH""jli?"gltif;
"'",.1?##"I"H".,3f#,",:ishereb,

Sectiou 29

(3) ot Act

No.4 of

1973.

Si#i:t

of section a o{ the. rnterpretation

".*,1rrif-:t:"$oo-rr)
.a;n-6;iriul"#.?l.ffitiS,HrBfliHi;fr""l#:
by tho foltowing r"* o.?TiiL_

L.

Nir. 13
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a citizen of Sierra Leone who is a
member of a race, tribe or community settled in Sierra

"native" means

I-eone, other than

a tace, tribe or communiiy-

(a) whig! is of European or Asiatic or American

ongm; or

(6) whose principal place of settlement is in the
Western Area.

".

4. The Schedules to the Principal Act are hereby amended Amendmenr
of Schedules
as foflgWr
(a) by repealing the words-"(sections 7, 8 and rrl"8t#lili:
appearing in line one of the First Schedute thereof
and replacing thc.m by the following new words" (Sections 7,8,9 and tl) ";

(r) by repealing the words " (l) Subject to the provisions
of paragraph (2), the qualificati6ns for natiralization
of an alien who applies therefor are " appearing in
lines one and two in paragraph (1) of ihe Sedond
Schedule thereof and replacing thern

new

words-

by the following

'r (1) $1bje9t to the provisions of paragraph (2), the
qualifications for naturalisation-of an -atien who
applies therefor and either of whose parents is
a person of negro African descent are-"-,
(c) by the addition thereto of the following new Schedule-

..

TTIIRD SCIIEDULE

(Section 8(3))

. subject to the provisions of section 8 the qualifications for naturalization of ar-ry person who applies therefor, and neither of whose Darents is a
person of negro African descent, are as follows :
(a) thgt immediately precoding the date -of the application he has
cither(i) rasided in Sierra Lrond for a continuous period of
(ii)

15

years, or
resided in Sierra Leone continuously for a period of 12
months and during the 20 years immediatelv ireccdine the
period of 12 months he has resided in Siiria Leonf for

perio$s amounting

in the

to not less than

15

(r) tha! he has an adequate.knowredge of a language indigenous
and in current use in Sierra I_eo-ne:

to

yeaxs;

aggregar€

As2
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(c) that he is of good cbaracter;

(a

that he is.a person-who has mlde or who is capablc of rnalcing
useful and substantial contribution to the advaniement, progres;
and well-being of Sierra L,cone;

(e)

tha! if

according- !o the law of the country of which he is a
crtizen or national he is capaQe o! renorncing the citizenship or
nation4ity..of that country,- he has renounded the citizenship

or nationaliff, and any claim to the protection of any
country;

(fl that he has lhown a clear intention of his desire, if
to continue tlo reside permanently in Sierra Leone;

othei

natrralised,

(g) that he has paid such fees as may be prescribed;
(ft) that he has rnade such further declaration as may be
nrixeribed.,,

Passed in Parliament this 10th day of August
ono thousand nine hundred and seventy-six.

in the year of our Lord

M. MUNU,
Clerk of Parliament.

Trus Pnn'rno fupnrssroN has been carefully compared by rne with the
Bill vhich has passed Parliament and found by de to tre a trui and correctly
printed copy of the said Bill.

M. MUNU,
Clerk of Parliament.
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